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Over the past two decade there have been severa l
books published which have sought to trace the development and histor y of " modern" twenti eth cen tury arc hitecture. Th e most import ant of these which immediatel y
co me to mind ar e Nikola us Pevsner's Pioneers of the
Modern Movement (1936 ), and Siegfried Giedi on's
S pace, Tim e and Architecture ( 1941) . Th e pr esent work
is a new entry int o the field and in man y ways it form s
a n excelle nt companion piece to these earl ier studies.
Joed icke tend s to be more of the objective historian
a nd less the pr ota gonist, and thu s his study pr esents a far
broader picture of the developm ent of twenti eth century
a rchitectural form s. His text is divid ed int o five basic
sections : an " Intro duction," " The Age of the Pi oneers,"
" Masters of Modern Archit ecture," "Extension and Develo pment," and " The Contributio n of the ations." Th e
most rewa rding sections ar e those devoted to the work s
of Gro pi us, Mies va n der Rohe, Le Corbusier and the
developm ent of de Stijl movement in Holla nd. Th e author
has obviously experienced the buildings and the philoso phy and histori cal ant ecedents which lay behind them.
Fr om an histori cal point of view the maj or limitations
encountered ha ve to do with his pr esentation of the ar chitecture of the Western Hemisph ere. The auth or ha s not
eriously studied the developm ent of contempora ry form s
in the nited Sta tes. Thi s is adequately illu strated by
the fact that whil e he devote severa l pages to the works
of the neo-Rat ionali st Austr ian a rchi tect, Adolf Loos,
he fail s even to menti on the concur rent work ( in time) of
the Ameri can Ir ving Gill , nor does he seem to be aware
of the ea rly " Pra irie Schoo l" which was evolving new
ar chit ectural form s in the American Midwest during the
fir st decades of the century. Whil e he menti ons some
twenti eth century work in South and Central Ameri can
(especiall y in Brazil ) he reall y fail s to com prehend the
contr ibution which has been mad e especia lly in Mexico
and Venezuela since the end of the Second World War.
But even with these limitations, Jo edcike's study
should be acquired by an yone seriously concerne d with
the development of twenti eth century ar chit ectural form s.
For in regard to Euro pe he pr esents through his text and
through excelle nt illustrations a rather thor ough historical study of this peri od.
- David Gebhard
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A lbert Richardson and Hector Corjiato,
Philo sophical Librar y,
EW YORK C IT Y, 1960, 25.00.
Th e increase in numbers of boo ks published on
architecture continues fr om year to year. Most of these
volumes are eithe r recipe books (shop fro nts, scho ols,
etc.) or mon ographs devoted to specific modern architects. Rar ely is one's interest focused up on a historical
period as anything more than a possible sourc e of th e
mod ern movement. While this pr edilection for current
ar chit ecture is understandable, one is grateful for a book
that lifts his sight from immediate problems and solutions
to the br oader subj ect of world ar chitecture. Such is the
program of the present work by Messers Richardson and
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All planning by Eckerts' is
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archi tec t, and all graphic pre senta tions a re approved by the
architect, sa that the finished
interior is as if it had originated at the arch itec t's own
board .
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Corfiato, Briti sh authors and teachers who ha ve long been
assoc iated with the Department of Architecture at the
University of Lond on.
Th e most interesting pa rt of thi s work is its tr eatment of nin eteenth centu ry ar chitecture. \Vher eas th e attitu de of recent au tho rs has been to damn the Victorians
as eclec tic frauds or to exam ine thei r work only for
presages of mode rn usage, the Art of A rchitecture considers the century in broade r historical perspective. Essen tia lly our au thors see the period as a continua tion
of the Baroque movemen t - an appra isa l, so it seems to
this rev iewer, with wh ich most architects of th at era
would have agreed . At least it is interesting to have the
arc hi tectura l story of that period tol d in ter ms of th e
"polite" arc hitecture which the period itself cons ide red
im por tan t.
Th e boo k follows the cur re ntly popul ar {and commendable } a pproac h of exa mining arc hitecture as an expression of the society and cult ure which pr odu ced it.
But this is an ambitious und ertaking and requires care ful a nalys is and ample space in which to pursue th e
ana lys is. Too often, as the case in point , these relationships a re mer el y hint ed at in pr etenti ous but easy generalizations. Alth ough the critic of this book never find s
the author s in gross erro r, he find s their explanations
often spo radic and pr efun ctor y. If pr oof of sweeping
concl usions is forthcoming, it must be supplied by the
read er ' imagin ati on and fund of informati on. Also their
selec tion of those as pects of a multi-faceted culture which
ar e ar chit ecturally influenti al seems hit and miss. And
one more thin g, the lack of cor respo ndence between text
a nd illustrat ions is most irritating. Ind eed th e best way
to use thi s volume is to hand th rough th e goo d ph otogra ph ic reprodu cti ons and read their ca ptions which
genera lly con titute the best criticism and the best writ- Bainbridge Bunting
ing contai ned in the book.
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Th e NMA magazin e committee will revise the mailing Ii t du rin g the month of Febru a r y. At the inception
of the magazin e a number of individuals were designated
to receive complementar y copies. Sin ce that time, how ever, man y paid subsc riptions hav e been received and
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